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Ir
INTRODUCTION

For many years it has been laid upon our hearts to
reprint THE 0LDEST LESSON IN THE l,lORLD by Dr. Bullin-
ger. Now with the help of Christian friends our drean
is being realized.

Mr. Charles H. IJelch some years ago kindly gave
SCRIPTURE RESEARCH, INC. permission to republish books
by Dr. Bullinger, namely any books not currently in
piint. Mr. }{elch, as many readers uell know, was the
i:ditor of THE BEREAN EXP0SIT0R (London, England) from
its founding until the time of his death (1909 to
L967). Mr. Llelch knew Dr. Bullinger personally in the
Iater years of the doctor's ministry. After World [rlar
II the BEREAN PUBLISHING TRUST was given the rights to
republi sh Dr. Bul li nger's books.

The treatise on the Book of Job by Dr. Bullinger is
precious to the present writer. He was mightily influ-
enced wtren he read this booklet while a college pre-med
student and very skeptical of Biblical teachi ngs'
Shortly after reading "The Oldest Lesson in the World"
a serious illness brought this student to the end of
himself and to the righteousness of God and so to
CHRIST.

A friend has well stated that the Book of Job is to
the OId Testament vrtrat the Ephesian Epistle is to the
New Testament. Both of these books of the Bible con-
tain capstones of spiritual truth. The Book of .lob and
the Pauline Epistle to the Ephesians both contain mes-
sages that are timeless for Christian believers.

Dr. Et,helbert l,l. BuIlinger, the distingui shed Bible
scho'lar, writer and musician, lived in England during
all hr's iifetime (1837 to 1913). He wrote and pub-
lished many books'on Biblical subiects, including:
FiEures of Speech Used in the Bible; Critical Lexicon
and Concondance to the English and Greek New Testament,
The Divine Names and Titles, How to Enioy the Bib1e,
The Great Cloud of Witnesses (Hebrews, Chapter 11); The

tlitness of the Stars; The Foundations of Dispensational
Truth, The !-esson of the Potter's House; and The Book
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of Job or The Oldest Lesson in the World. Before l,lorrld
t,{ar II aIl of Dr. Bullinger's books were published by
Eyre and Spottiswoode LTD, London, England, During
Horld l{ar II Eyre and Spottiswoode's printing plant and
contents were destroyed by enemy action. Many of, Dr.
Bul Ii nger's excel lent books have been reprinted;
however, to the best of our knowledge, THE 0LDEST
LESS0N IN THE W0RLD has not been reprinted until row.

Please note that only the first part of this book by
Dr. Bullinger (The Book of Job) is herein reprinted,
namely Part, I, THE OLDEST LESS0N IN THE l.t0RLti. Pari
I I , a NEI'I TRA,I{SLATI0N* i s not now bei ng repri nted.
This new translation of the Book of,lob is a bdautiful
literary wor!. Its length, however, makes it too bulky
and too costly to republish at this time.

R.H. Schaefer's outline, ",Job's Folly and Faith"(v-vl), wil'l help prepare the reader to iee the issues
involved in this great book.

*Curently published
A.V. in the Companion

Nevin M. l'Ietzel
Thousand 0aks, California

1983

as an alternative text to the
Bible with many marginal notes.
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RO4AN NUMERAL CONVERSION CHART

NOTE: Years ago the chapters in our English Bibles
vrere designated by Rornan numerals, but todqy most of
our Bibles use Arabic nurnberals to identify the Bible
chapter numbers. The chart below shows the Arabic
equivalent for the corresponding Ronan numeral.
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.IOB'S FOLLY AIID FAITH

Job's Assertion

God is against him
Asks God to ki I I him
Suicide is desirable
He is the "butt" of God

[a play on his name]
God is his enemy (9:14-18; 13:

Job's Accusation of God

I nj ustice
God has a hidden malicious nptive
Unjust and indifferent to human ills
God does not hear, nor regard, is

and delivers only to death
No real profit in serving God

or in prayer to Him
God has made him a by-word n and al I

$:2-a)
(6:8,9,14:13)

(7: 15, 16 )
(7 :L7 -ZL)

(7 :20; 13:24; 33: 10)
14-28;16:7-16; 19:11)

(9:?L-24; 10:3-7)
( 10: 13)
(24:l?)

cruel, oppressive,
(30:10-23)

(21:15)
(21:15; 30:24)

hope is gone
(L7:6,11-16)

(1.0:20-22)Job invites God to leave him
God wilI not uacquit" him;

al one
God hunts him as " prey"

(10:14-16 )

Still-birth would have been better than life
(3:3-17;10:18,19)

Job's Desire

An Arbiter to represent thern both
(9:32-35. Cp.

To "speak" to God
To "find" God
To "challenge" his Adversar'y

,Job's Innuendo

He is more righteous than God (35:1)
His statements as in 30:25, etc., are meant to reflect

upon God's character.
At last Job see s himself as God sees him:

16 :20, 2L; L7 :3)
(13:3, 18,22)

(23:3-24:1)
(31:35-37)
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I Al-MLE... (implication)
I ABHOR II,IYSELF...

I REPENT

rlobrs Faith
I know my Redeemer (ever) Iives.

It remained for Elihu to speak in God's
7). The heart of his message is found

19.25.

behalf (33:6,
i n 33 :23b, 24.

Hho rill reveal to man His
RIGHTEOUSNESS. . .

then,
He doth show him

GRACE (DI!'INE)
and saith...

Deliver him frcrn goirg down to
DEATH;

a RAI'|SO,| I have found,
REDEMPTION'S PRICE.

and verse 26:

He will GM to man
HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS.

At last God see Job (and us) NOT as VILE, but clothed
i n Hi s olrn righteousness - which i s Chri st.

And, seen in Him - in all His beauty, love and grace,
we are truly "engraced" in the Beloved. Eph. 1:6

The great questions of justification, living again,
the greatness of God ccnpared to rnortal man, or why un-
godly men live and prosper, or rrfiy evil exists, or pain
--these are not all answered in the book, but if we see
ourselves as God sees us, first in ourselves and then
in Christ, that is, to be made Christlike, it is all

unrthwhi I e.
R. H.S.
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PREFACE

Few Books of the Bible have received more attention
than the Book of Job; both as to translations and as to
cqnmentaries. The Apoca'lypse, perhaps, exceeds it be-
cause of its relation to the future, in which we are
natural ly more interested.

The Book of Job carries us back to the remote past,
and contains the oldest lesson in the world. It is

-significant that this oldest book should be devoted to
imparting that knowledge, in conparison with which all
other knowledge sinks into insignificance. It is the
lesson which is essential to our having peace with God
for Time, and to our enioying the peace of God for
Eterni ty.

In the First Part of this work we have endeavored to
set this forth; and in the Second Part we have given a
new translation, concerning which a few words are nec-
essary.

No apology is needed for adding one more to the many
excellent presentations of the Book of Job: because
there are six points which make this to differ frcrn all
previous translations, and rrhich, taken together, make
the present effort quite distinctive in its character.

1. It is metrical. The decasyllabic measure has
been chosen because the stateliness of that rhythm ac-
cords with the weighty language and Iofty themes of the
original, better than any other, and certainly better
than the jingle of the anapaestic measure.

2. It is based on the literary structure of the
book. This, we believe, is, for the first time given
in full; in sum, and in detail. 0ver and above its own
inherent beauty and interest, the structure is most
useful, if not necessary, because it g'ives the scope of
the various passages, and thus enabJes us to judge as
to the sense in which certain difficult words and
ohrases are to be understood.' Thus the Structure determines the Scope, and the
Scope, in turn, furnishes the key to the interpretation
of the words.
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3. The Figures of Speech also ane noted as far aspossible. These again guide us as to the translation
and their use is seen to be important as throwing light
on many, otherwise enigmatical, expressions. It is the
observance of Figures of Speech which has given Ben-
gel's Commentary on the New Testament a unique place
among such works. His example in such a matter is one
which it is wise to follow, however humbly and imper-
fectly.

To translate a Figure of Speech literally is to ob-
scure the very point for which it was usedJo lose the
emphasis it was intended to mark, and to miss the truth
it was meant to teach.

4. Our aim also has been to make our Translation as
idiqnatic as pssible. Too close an adherence to the
literal rendering of words necessarily leads to English
which, to say the least, is often incoherent; and con-
veys no definite sense to the English reader.

Literality, indeed, is required; but it must be lit-
erality to the sense and not merely to the words. The
English reader must have the same idea in his mind that
was in the mind of the foreign writer, irrespective of
the actual words employed in conveying that meaning.

This, of course, applies to a translation from any
language 

-int_q Eng'lish. The first requisite is that it
must be English. This is a condition wtrich must take
precedence even over verba'l faithfulness: because, utt-
less he can understand the English, we cannot judge
whether-it represents the originil taithtully or n6t.-

lr'Ie have therefore striven to translate the Hebrevl
idioms into the corresponding English idioms, rather
TE-m-[he Hebrew words into Englisl'i words. Tn all such
cases we have given the literal meaning of the Hebrew
words in our notes, so that our readers may see exactly
what has been done in order to obtain the sense; and
judge for himself how far that has been acconplished.

In this we have followed the example of the transla-
tors of the Authorized Version. They give, for exam-
ple, the beautiful English rendering of Gen. xxix.1,
"Then,lacob went on his journey," but they poi.nt out in
the margin that the Hebrew idiom is, "And Jacob lifted
up his feet." So in Psalm xx.3 they ffi
the Hebrew thus, "The L0RD . . . accept thy burnt sac-
rifice." But they explain in the margin that the He-
brew rendered "accept" means to "turn to ashes"; be-
cause that was the way i n v,trich the Lord accepted a
sacri fice.

!
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He turned it to ashes, by causirg Divine fire to fal I
fronr the heavens and consume it. This is how He "had
respect" to Abel's offering: this is how he "testified
of Abel's gifts"; this is how Abel "obtained witness
that he was righteous" (Heb. xi.4).

t'Ie have followed the example thus set in the A.V.
which is for this reason a "Version," while the R.V.,
being more literal to the words is more correctly a

"Translationr" rather than a "Version."
Our aim has been, therefore, to translate into Eng-

I'ish phrase, and not merely into English rords; to keep
to the soT-emnity of the style of the Authorized Ver-
sion, and not to vulgarize it by adopting Twentieth-
century EngIish.

In the sacredness of its diction the A.V. has never
been surpassed in any language.' By its, sometimes, too
strict adherence to Hebrew idioms, it has actual Iy
caused them to pass into, and become absolutely, Eng-
I i sh idioms.

hle must not, however, confuse such idiorns with Eng-
lish Archaisms; the two are quite distinct: For
example, "held his peace" is old English and not He-
brew; so are such expressions as "three score and ten,"
"give up the ghostr" etc.

0n the other hand, many pure Hebraisms have beccme
naturalized English expressions, and are now the ccmmon
property of both lang.uages, €.g., "at the hands of," by
the hand of," "with the edge of the swordr" "respecter
of persons," "sick unto death," etc.

All this will show the difficulties which are inher-
ent in any such attempt as the present; and will give
us a claim to the'indulgence of our critics for any
failure in attaining our high ideal.

5. It is Critical. l,le have followed the Hebrew Text
of Dr. Ginsburg's magnificent and monumental work. His
Critical Masoretic Text of the Hebrew Bib'le must
henceforth be the standard for all subsequent transla-
t i ons.

We have availed ourselves of his readings, and given
his critical notes, in which he has recorded his ot,rn

assured conclusions, as well as those based on the doc-
umentary authority of ancient Codices and Versions.

t,{e call attention to only a few of his more "coniec-
tural" readings, where they seemed to be of importance.
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6. The Divlne l{anes ad Tltles have all been indi-
cated either in the Translation (wtrere the rhythm al-
lowed it), or in the Notes. Those used in this book
may be thus defined and distirguished.

Elohim is God, as the Creator, camying out His wiIl,
God, standing in the reTITi6f-of Creator to His crea-
t ures.

EI, is God, as the 0mnipotent. The Creator showing
forth His power in carrying out His IDrB. "The Al-
mighty" would have been,-peihaps, the nioSf appropriate
rendering, had not this word been, in the 4.V., appro-
priated as the rendering of "Shaddai."

Eloah is the God vrtro is to be worshipped and reveren-
ced, the living God, in contriEffi-TFlll iiioTs-m'
false gods.

Adonai is God as the Ruler in the earth, and this in
relation to the wtro-TeTaTfil rather than as limited to
His own People. It is thus distinguished from Jehovah.

,Iehovah is the Eternal God, "ltlho is, and was, and is
to cqne.' Tm=TmiTEEEt God, }.lho stands in Cove-
nant relation to His own People.
Taaaai is God as All-Bountiful. The giver of every
good gift; the founETfr-3:F-6TT-Divine help; and the
supplier of all human need. Not merely Almighty as re-
gards His power, but All-Bountiful as regards His re-
sources.

These are the Divine titles used in the book of Job,
and it will be observed that Eloah and Shaddai are the
titles that specially mark thftfii6-iactef-6T-ffiE book.

In our judgment, all the Divine Names and Titles
should have been preserved in their original forms in
translating the Bible into any Ianguage. They should
have been transfered (with explanations) instead of
being transTlTlillli6-one word in any language can ever
expliif-TT-ThEu is contained and implied in the Hebrew
original.*

tr{e haye not ventured systematical ly on so bold a
course; but we have adopted it where possible in cer-
tain cases, especially with the names Eloah and Shad-
dai. }lhen we 

'have 
not been able to doTf,Ts, we-II[6

-J-ToTopfT[e heathen names and titles, and use them
to represent the God of revelation is a still greater
mi stake.
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indicated the different titles in the notes.
also unifoply distinguished them by the use of
ent types:I for example:--

EL0HIM, God the Creator, we have printed "God.
EL, God the 0mniI6EnE we have piinteA uG0D.u

_ EL04H, God TIle objec-t of t{orsliip, rue havetGoD."

AD0MI, God the Ruler in the Earth, vre have
"Lord" (as in A.V.);-

JEH0VAH, God the Eternal Qne, we have printed
(as in A.V.).

SHADDAI, God
tGod.o as the All-Bountiful, tle have printed

Thus, the distinguishing features of the following
version are:

1. That it is rhythmical.
2. That it is based on the structure of the book.3. That it notes the figures of speech.4. That it is idiomatic.

That it gives the critical readings of Dr. Gins-
burg's Hebrew Bible.

6. That it distinguishes the various Divine Names
and Titles.
.These six points give our New Translation a special

character. -They _f_ully justify our attempt, anri they
absolve us from aIl suspicion of presumption in aiming
at the production of such a work. To combine thern to-
gether in one book was wortty of our best efforts.

hJe do not suppose, for a mcrnent, that what we have
been aple to do is superior to r,ltrat others have done.
Pu!, if, in parts, we have acconplished wtrat some haveIeft undone, or succeeded ufiere bthers have failed, itis due, not to our own merit, but to the great distin-
guishing principles on wtrich the work is based, while
gny imperfections are due to our own failure in carry-
ing them out,

Ue have
di ffer-

printed

pri nted

..LORDN

lln this printing, the type faces
producing the distinctions to wtrich
fers were not available to us. Here
system for ready reference:

necessary for
Dr. Bul li nger
is a table of

Adonai
Jehovah
Shadda i

re-
re-
our

God EIohim
GOD EI
GOD Eloah

Lord
LORD

God
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He are conscious only of an honest endeavor to make
the book itself, and its important lesson, more clear.

NothirE can add to our own pleasure in translatirg,
and to the pleasure of those wtro shall read it, but the
pleasure experienced in tlre heaft by learnirE the great
lesson which it teaches.

May hE, together, cqne to the knowledge of Divine
"l'li sdqr" and, while we justify God and condemn our-
selves, learn how mortal man can be just with God; and
that, while God is just, He is the Justifier of all wtto
believe in the Lord Jesus.

Christ is the "spirit." In the book of Job we have
the "body." But, "as the body without the spirit is
dead," so the "letter" of the word rithout Christ (the
"spirit") is dead also. May His rrords be spirit and
Iife, i.€.; true spiritual life,, to ourselves.

E. l{. BuI I i nger

London, 1903.
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OLIEST LESSO]I ITI THE TMLD
or

LESSON OF THE BOOK OF JOB
as seen in

Ihe End of the Lord

"Ye have heard of the patience of Job, 0[d have seen

the end of the Lord, that the Lord is very pitiful, and
of tender fi€t"c].rl

--,James v. 11

T]IE

THE

The Book ad Its Structure

}{e have all "heard of the patience of Job." But, the
great and important question is this, Hav-e we "seen the
ind" which itre Lord'had in view in all His dealings
with Job? The "end" wtrich He brought about in His own

perfect waY?' The obielt and purpose of the book are one. Whatever
is said-and don6, 'whoever speaks or acts; all has

reference to one person; and all is designed to brirg
about one "end."

It i-s a long book. It consists of forty-two chap-
ters, relating to various events, and different agen-
ciesr all brouqht to bear upon one person, dd all di-
rect6d to one ilend"--"the end of the Lord."

lrle see Heaven, ilrd Earth, and Hell, Jehovah and Sa-
tanr the Chaldeans, and Sabeans; fire frorn heaven, and

winti frorn the wilderness; Job's friends, his wife, and

children, aIl engaged and employed in order to secure
ongttend.t'- it ii- a wonderful book in itself, apart frorn either
the patience of Job, or the end of the Lord'-'}{.'mlght 

study it with reference to the history-in-
volved in the 5ook, its national character; its pI?9e

in tt. canon of Scriptures, the time wtren it was writ-
ten; the various references to arts and sciences, to
niiurat history, to astroncrny, to various obiects of
niiure, such ai iewels, etc. -t'{e might study its escha-
toloqv, ltt knowledge of mineralogy, metall-urgy and

minifr' operations. - }{e might notice its larguage;
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the words and expressions employed, especially those
that are peculiar to the book. All these and many
other matters might rcl I form subjects of separate
study: but we leave all these, because, however inter-
esting each subject might be in itself, it is not the
"end" for which the book is given to us.

Ancient it is beyord alI dispute. It probably be-
longs to the period covered by the book of Genesis;
ird, possibly, to the time of Abraham.* Its lesson,
therefore, is the oldest lesson we could have, and it
takes us back to the first lesson taught in the Bible
itself.

In Gen. i. and ii. we have the creation of man. In
Gen. iii. we have the fall of man, and the chapter ends
with the statement that man uas driven out fron the
Garden of Eden in judgment (iii. 24). Then, in Gen.
iv., fiat have !G but the way back again to God, in
grace? God's wdJ, wtrich Abel took, and man's w1y,
which Cain invented.

This, therefore, is the oldest lesson in the world.
It is the first great lesson wfiich stands in the fore-
front of revelation, and the lesson of the book of Job
folloun this up and expands it by answering the solemn
question, "How should man be just with God?"

This is not only the oldest lesson, but it is the
most important Iesson that it is possible for us to
learn. If we know not this lesson, it matters not what
else we may know. Our knowledge may be vast, exten-
sive, and deep on all other subjectsi but it will not
carry us beyond the grave.

But the knowledge of this lesson will serve us for
eternity, and secure our eternal blessing and happi-
ness. If we know this lesson, it matters little what
else we do not know'

No wonder-Then that this oldest lesson in the world
is thus set at the very opening of God's tJord, follow-
ing immediately upon the record of the Fall. No wonder
that, thus, at the thresho'ld of the Word of God, we

have the foundation of Gospel truth securely laid.
The "end" which the Lord had in view in the book of

Job was to enforce this lesson in the most powerful
wdJ, a way which should serve as an obiect lesson for
all time, and by the manner in which it is set forth

*Uz ( 'uts) i s probably the son of Nahor, Abram's
brother. Gen. xxii.27.
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should impress its importance upon the hearts and minds
of all.

Its very structure is designed to attract our atten-
tion by exhibiting in a upnderful manner the perfect
rorkmanship of the Spirit of God. The Structure itself
speaks to us, if we have ears to hear. It says: If
the outward form of the book be so perfect, how perfect
must be its spiritual lesson, and how Divine must be
its one great object; viz., "the €rtd," uhich Jehovah
had in view frorn the beginning, "the end" which was so
blessedly accqnplished, and "the end" for *tich it is
given to us.

The Structure of the book is as follows:

The Book of .I0B as a llole
Al i. 1-5. Introduction. Historical

'Bl i . 6-i i. 10. Satan's assault. ,Job stripped of aI l.
'Cl i i. 11-13. The Three Friends. Their arrival.

I Dl i i i. l-xxxi. 40. Job and hi s friends.
rElxxxi i.-xxxvi i. Elihu.

Dlxixviii. 1.-xrii.6. ,.lehovah and Job.glili i. 7-9. The Three Friends. Their departure.
Blxlii.g 10. Satan's defeat. Job blessed with double.

Alxli i. 11-17. Conclusion. Hi storical .

hle will now consider these members in this order, and
watch the process by ytrich Jehovah brings about His own
"end"; and acconplishes His own purposes.



THE I]IIRODIf,TIO]{

A. (chap. i. 1-5.)

The introduction is exceedingly simple. A few brief
sentences tel I us al I that i s necessary for us to know
about Job:

Ilhere he lived (v. 1).
[,{hat he was (v. 1).
Hhat he had (v. 2,3).
}{hat he did (v. 5).
What he said (v. 5).
He was perfect: Hebrew (!am), upright, sincere,

without guiIe. He did possessTfi-at ffi
standing wtrich fears the Lord, and departs frcrn evil;
but the only true wisdom, wttich always iUstlJigs God
and condemnC one's self , he did not know.-
ffiw wtrat is "a broken heart" and
"a contrite spirit.n These are the sacrifices with
which God is vrel I pleased, and apart frqn these al I
other "yrisdqr" and all other sacrifices are worthless.

Until man knows this he cannot know either God or
himself.

To teach .lob thi s important lesson i s the "end" of
all that we read in this book. AII that is done and
all that is said is intended to do for Job:

}{hat the "mighty famine" did for the lost son
(Luke xv.);

lr'lhat another famine did for Joseph's brethren
(Gen. xliv. 16),

}{hat Nathan's parable did for David (2 Sam. xii.
1-13);

}Jhat a glorious vision did for Isaiah (chap. vi.
1-5), ard for. Daniel (chap. x. 1-8);

l,Jhat a wondrous miracle did for Peter (Luke v.
1-g).

The same work must be done f,or ,lob; and the same re-
sult must be produced in his case as in theirs.

As the lost son confessed "I have sinned",
As Joseph's brethren acknowledged "tle are verily

gui lty" ,
As Isai sh confessed , " I arn undo[€. . .u[clean" ,
As David said, "I have sinned against the Lord";
And as Daniel declared ul'ly cunel i ness was turned
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i nto corruption,, ;
So must Job be brought to say, .,,I am yile,, (chap.xl. 4.). ,,I abhor myself,,, uI repent ld auit

and ashes" (chapt. xlii. 6).
This is "the end'of ttre torU,,, 'for the Lord Himself

must be the teacher of this Divine lesson.
_i{an may.be _used by God to brirg it about; but God

alone can be the bringer near of Hii own salvalion, and
the bestower of Hi s orrrn righteousness.

AI I thi s i s qulte apart frqn mere ,,rel igion,,, assuch. ,lob r€s ieligio_us; just as the heath6n may Ue

]iery religios5."* heligion is the attempt of man to
becqne righteous by morality and ordinances; but, the
Tgmell God. produces a broken heart and a contiite ipir-it, the sinner is lifted conpletely out of the relion
of religion,- and b.ecomes the possessor of the ,,ri!ht-
eousness of God" Himself.

The book of Job, therefore, as we have said, is theillustration and. the spiritual enlargement of Lhe ola-est lesson in the rorid as first taught in Gen. iv.l.-5. It is an object lesson wtrich exhibits before our
eyes. the Divine anslrer to man's great question--the
question of this book:

']lor shall mftal man be just with God?,
The first time the LORD God speaks to man after theFall, He sets forth in his brief question, ,Hhere art

thou?" the lost and helpless condition of man.
This is the first great lesson which man has to

learn; dnd his attempt to answer this great question isthat which forms the first step in his attainment oftrue "wi sdoin."
The first question of the Bible is intended to reveal

to man his lost condition; and rfien he has discovered
!h!s,.he asks the first question in the New Testament,
intended to express thii conviction, wtren he cries,
"ilhere is He?" (l'latt. ii. ?). l'lhere is the Savioui
whom Thou hast provided for lost sinners? Uhere is the
Saviour whqn Thou hast givert and sent?

The answer to this question is the oldest lesson in
the world.

Unless we recognize this, as the "end" and design of
the book, tre shall never understand it, or learn its
lesson for ourselves.

Jehovah dwells only "with him that is of a contrite
*See Acts xvii. 22, R.V., margin.
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and humble spirit" (Is. lvii. 15); to this man only, He

says, "will I look" (Is. lxvi. 2). But neither the one
nor the other is seen in the case of Job, until we have
come to the end of the book, and have "seen the end of
the Lord."

The "end of the Lord" rras not merely to teach Job
what man was, or *rat the yorld uns.

The deceitfulness of man and the hollowness of the
rlorld are soon discovered by all. It needs no special
Divine process to learn that lesson.

The men t*ro flattered him in his prosperity vrere the
very ones to treat him with contumely in his adversity
(see chaps. xxix and xxx).

Those who shouted "Hosanna to the Son of David,"
shouted, "Crucify Him" a few days later.

When the lost son had plenty to spend, he had many to
share it with him; but vtren "he began to be in want, no
man gave unto him" (Luke xv. 13, 16.).

Sad it is to learn all this about the deceitfulness
of man, if we have not previously learned the faithful-
ness of God.

True, we have "heard of the patience of Job"; and if
that had been al I there was to hear, it would have been
only an additional ground forr his self-confidence; and
a ground for our own depresson and disappointment; for
we fail to produce such patience as his.

But there is somethirg for us to see as well as to
hear, and that iS, "the end of theTrd", even that
TTE Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy." But
this is seen only by those who have themselves been
made broken in heart, ilfld contrite in spirit, under His
mighty hand.

The one wtro ends this blessed work is the one who be-
gins it. He began it here, with His question to the
Adversary in the first chapter; and He ends it with His
double blessing in the last chapter.



THE ADVERSARY'S ASSAI'LT

B. (chap. i.6-ii.10.)
The structure is as follous:-

F

ali.6. Presentation of the Adversary.
'bli.7.,Jehovah' s question.

'c I i .8. Hi s approbation of ,Job.
'dli.9-1.1. Calurnniation of the Adversary.

'eli.12-. Limited permission given.
'fli.-12. Departure of Adversary.

's 
I 
i .13-1.e. ]llll!!l9ns. (Job's

possessions).
h 

I 
i :201?1. -Jgb's patience.
ili.22. Job not sinning.

alii.1. Presentatlon of the Adversary.-'blii.2. Jehovah's question.
'c I i i.3. Hi s approbation of Job.

'd1ii.4,5. Calumniation of the Adversary.-'elii.6. Limited pennission given.
'flii.7-. Departure of the Adversary.
-'gli i.-7. Infliction (,lob's person).

'hf il.8-10-. Job's patience.
i lii.-10. ,Job not sinning.
-l

l,le now come to witness the process by which this won-
drous work was carried out; and to see the "end" rfiich
was thus brought about"

It is opened with the Adversary's assault on Job. An

assault permitted by God, and used and over-ruled by
Him, in order to acconplish His purpose. He can make
the wrath of man to praise Him; and He can make the en-
mity of Satan to serve Him.

fhis assault of the Adversary is given us in chap.
i.6-ii.10, and is divided into two parts; one parL
corresponding with the other, member for member.

The first part affects .Job's possessions; the second
affects Job's person; and the wht'TffiEer is presented
in the form ofiJiEtended alternation.

Job was tempted to "cunse God";* but, he did not thtts

rln-srife of the fact that the cument Hebrew text,
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sin. Instead of falling under this ternptation, he ut-
tered those memorable words, oThe LORD gave and the
LORD hath taken away; blessed be the,name of the LORD'
(chap. i.21). l,lhen tempted a second time to "curse
God," he replied, "Shall rre receive good at the hand of
the LORD, and shall we not receive evil?" (chap. ii.
10).

Beautiftrl as this is, it is only partly true; because
it assumes that all our qvils and losses are ruled by
the Lord. It is true that-He rules;ffiHe also over-
-rules. He nules our good, and over-rules our evil.
Job's words manifest wonderful resignation, but it is
only religion. Such sentirnents can be expressed, and
yet the spe.ker may not know either God or himself; and
he may be rrholly destitute of a broken heart and a con-
trite spirit.

All that Job here utteredr could be said without
these inward evidences of Divine workmanship; and of
true wi sdom.

It is this workmanship which ule are to see in this
book. It is this wtrich manifests "the endrn'hich the
Lord had in view for Job, ard for us.

Divine Love ruled and over-ruIed all. It vounded
that it might heal: it brought low that it might lift
up: it humbled that Job might be exalted, for ever and
gvgr.

To bring about this end Satan was allowed to disturb
Job's nest, and be the willing instrument which God
would over-rule.

There is much that is mysterious in these first two
chapters. They lift the veil for a brief moment and
show how it is "against wicked spirits in heavenly
places" that our conflict is waged.

There is nothing here for us to explain.
ten to explain unseen thirqs to us. All

It is writ-
i s bles sed ly
usel ess.clear and simple to faith, where reason is

ffi God," the A,v. translates it "curse
God," and the R.V., "renounce," under some fancied, but
mistaken idea that the word can bear both meanings.
The real explanation is that, though they are incomect
as translat'ions, they are correct as to fact. For
chaps. i. 5, 11, and ii. 5,9, are among certain of the
"emendations of
careful Iy noted
further note on

the Sopherim," lists of which are
and pffid- in the Masorah. See a

pp. 56-57 of the 1903 eiiTfiil
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Job's is not the only case rrhich Scripture gives us
as to the activities of the great Adversary.

The Twelve Apostles were allowed to be "sifted": ard
the Lord prayed, not that Peter might not fall' but
that Peter's 

-faith might not fail. It was the failure
of Peter himself that was the trial of his faith, and
proved it to be more precious than gold that perisheth.' 

To this end, Infinite love controls and permits and
over-rules alI, ord causes "all thirEs to trprk together
for good to them that love God,.to thq,l-who. are the
calle--d accotding to His purpose" (Rom. viii.28).

This is why Satan vras allowed access to our first
parents. It was to bring forth the precious prornise of
the seed of the woman, and the announcement of Satan's
dour (Gen. iii.15).

Thii was why he was allowed to bruise the heel of the
Lord of glorj'and of life, not only that His people
might be saved, but that "by death" he who had the pow-

er-of death miitrt be utlimately destroyed (Heb. ii.14),
and that his hed night be crushed for ever.

This is rrhy he is-allowed to have a part in the de-
struction of-"the flesh"; it is that "the spirit may be
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus" (1 Cor. v.5).*
Satan intends one thing, but God uses him for another;
and works out the very opposite to Satan's will. 'The

man who was thus "delivered" to Satan for the destruc-
tion of the flesh (1 Cor. v.5) was afterwards restored
and blessed (2 Cor. ii.1-11), and Satan got no "advan-
tage.'1

Tn'is is wtry he was allowed to receive oRe who was

'delirleredo to him; it uas that such an one thereby
might learn "not to-blaspheme" (1 T'i1t i.20).

Tnts ts rrhy he is allowed to send his messengers as a

thorn for the flesh, to buffet the saints of God. It
i s that they fidJ, thereby, learn -and prove the
sufficiency oi Divine grace, and the fulne.ss of Divine
Doh,er Q Cor. xii. 7-9). Satan may intend one thirg,
but God uses him for ahother. In all these things he

is a minister--used for the ultinate blessing, comfort
ard help of the people of God, ord for their present
spi ritual profit.-He 

canndt go beYond the Iimits
This is revealed in these chaPters:
Job i.1.3; ii.6.

assigned to him.
see ttgr" ard ,grt'

@, Mily, 1903, page 131.
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He was allowed to be the author of.lob's trials andi
Iosses: but all his labour Uas wasted; for it endedl
in Job's receiving a double blessing for time, and for
earth, and !'the righteousness of God" for ever and
ever.

May re have grace to learn the same precious lesson,
and receive the same everlasting blessing.

May our eyes be opened to see the great lesson of
this book, and the perfection of the Divine words and
ways which brought about "the end of the Lord."
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.IOB AIID HIS NNEE FRIEIIIE

D. (chap. iii. l-xxxi. 40)

}{e may pass over the small member C (chap. ii. 11-
13), the three verses wtrich tel I of the arrival of
,Job's three friends, Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar. That
rember is necessary to connect the threads of the his-
tory; but only a few words are used over the brief an-
nouncement of the fact.

I'le come, therefore, at once to the next member, uD.u

It is a larTle one, consisting of twenty-nine chapters.
It contains and records the conference of .lob with his
three frierds; the design of rrtrich is to show that man,
apart from Divine revelation; has not true wisdcrn and
cannot find out or know God: and canhot understand or
know himself. Until man has this knowledge, he will
neither justify God nor cordemn himself. He may under-
stand- Jehovah's "works," but His "ways" cannot be
known. His r'rorks are seen by all; but His ways are se-
cret and hidden, and can be known only by revelation to
His People. Hence we read (Ps. ciii. 7):

"He made known His }{AYS unto Moses,
His ACTS unto the children of Israel."

It is this great truth which is now to be first shown
us in this book. The first part of the lesson is nega-
tive: that man by searchirig cannot find out GoffiT
ETiein to true, heavenly wisdom. This is the point of
this member.

There are three series of these conferences, in wtrich
each takes part. The structure will be found on the
following page.*

--For 
rn exFTanation of A Key to

uorks bythe Psalms; The Vision
these Structures see

of Isaiah, and other
TEe sarne autffir.
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L2

D. (iii. l-xxxi. 40). _.)q! gnd hig fr'iqnds.

-,lob' s Lamentation (Introduction).
klliv., v. Eliphaz.-

'I1lvi., vii.- Job.
k2lvili. Bildad.ll2lix., x. ,Job.
k3lxi I Zophar.r13lxii.-xiv. 

,Job.

k4lxv. EI i ohaz.
! 
14 lxvi . ,' xvi i . ,Job.

k5lxvl i i. Bi Idad.
'l5lxix. Job.

16lxxl Zophar.
'16 lxxi. Job.

kTlxxi i. Eli phaz.tlTlxxiii.,'xxiY. Job.
kSlxxi. Bildad.

' 18lxxvi .-xxvi i . 1.0. Job.
fglxxiii. 11-xxviii. 28. Zophar.*

.-xxxi . .Job's Justification (Conclusion).

G2

G3

Zlxxi
-t
He do not propose to expand or to further elaborate

the respective utterances of the various speakers.t
Too much importance may easily be placed upon them;

for, after al I , they are merely the gropi ngs of the hu-
man mind to "find out God"; only the effusions of dark-
ened understandings.

l,le must not quote the sentiments, either of, Job or
his friends, as though they $ere necessarily BibIe-
truth. l'le have the true, ard truly inspired, record of
what these men said. But it does not follow that what
they said was necessarily either true or inspired.

No! Jehovah, when He speaks later in the book, dis-
tinctly declares that they had "darkened counsel by
words without knowledge" (xxxviii. 2). They rnay have

--FHe atFiSffiA this member to Zophar. For our rea-
sons, see note on chap. xxvii. 11 in New Translation.

tThis r{ilI be done exhaustive'ly in our New Transla-
tion, given in Part II (1903 printing).
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been aged men, and great; but, as Elihu says"'great
men are not always wise, neither do the aged understand
judgment" (chap. xxxii. 9).

At the "end" of the whole matter .lehovah tells the
three friends that "ye have not spken of ih the thirg
that is right" (xlii. 7, 8)' Neither had Job, until he
confessed himself a sinner. THEN Jehovah could add,
"as My servant Job hath." But that is not yet; at this
stage they did not know God; and Job did not know him-
self.

It would therefore, as he have said, take us too far
frqn the end ue have in view to go into detailed exami-
nation of al I their utterances.

He must content ourselves with noticing the drift or
scope of these gropings of the human mind; 9nq i! doitg
thii vle shall see that man has not changed during the
course of centuries. Their imaginations are the same

with those of men today, their reasonings, too, are the
same.

Eliphaz reasons on htman experience. _

Bildad resons on human traditioU rhile
Zoohar reasots on htman merit.
If' rre I ook at the three col I oqui es as a rrtrole, the

one great lesson for ourselves is this: that man, with
all his wisdorn, and all his powers, cannot get to know
God, and cannot meet man's needs. He can neither sat-
isfy the righteous claims of God, nor heal the wounds
of the sinner's heart.

All these reasonin{ls were wrorg in their conclusions,
as they were false fn their logic. They reasoned from
the paiticular to the generall i.€., they argued that
what*ItreT-h-ad seen and]Es-ea in their own respective
spheres was true universal lY.

They may speak truly of the "works" of God, and of
what ihey- had seen in the case of individuals; but it
did not follow that they could gather frqn these few
cases v*rat was the law wtrich regulated the "ways" and

dealings of God with mankind.
Elipfiaz is the first to answer Job's cunplaints. His

three utterances are given (1) chaps. iv', v' r G)
chap. XV.1 and (3) chap. xxii.

His reaioningi,-as we have said, are based on human

experience. He argued fronr the particu'lar.to.the gen-
erhl, and henue arrived at a uirong conclu..sion' He

based his argument on his own experience. "As I have

seen" is the burden of his speech. As he had "seen"
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that it Has the wicked *to always suffer, and the
righteous who prosper, so he concluded that as .lob was
suffering he must therefore have ccmmitted some dread-
ful sin. At first he only insinuates this. He asks
Job if he had not noticed the same thing himself. He

says (chap. iv. 7-9)*:

7 Bethink thee: when has the guiltless been destroy'd?
0r r*ren were any upright ones cut off?

8 I've always seen, that they who evil plough'
And mischief sow, they ever reap the same,

9 They Perish, smitten by the blast of 00D;
And by His angry blast they are consumed.

Again in chap. v. 3-5, Eliphaz says:

4 'His children will be far frsn safety set,
'And crushed to death when passing in the gate,
'l,lith no one near at hand to rescue them.

5 'His harvest he will eat, still famishing,
'E'en though he take it frsn the hedge of thorns:
'A snare doth wait to swallow up their wealth.'

So, in his secord address, Eliphaz again appeals to
experience ( chap. xv. 1.7-21):

17 Give heed to me: and thee I will instruct;
And that which I have seen I will declare:

18 (Uhich wise men plainly have made known to us,
And have not hid them: truths their fathers taught.

-=m almquotations we give our own translation.
It wili be literal to the sense, and to the Hebrevl id-
irxn, though it may not be TTwals so to the words. It
will at any rate be English which can be understood.
it is by n-o means a FeieFtr-rase. It may be taken as
faithfully representing the original, And will often be
found more literal even to the words than some other
translations. (See Thingi to gmMarch, 1903, page

106. )
As-vle give, in Part II, the translation of the whole

book by itself, we shall relegate all the notqs to
that, and not interrupt the flow of the uprds here.
Anything necessary to explain differences between our
translation and that of others will be found in those
notes.
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19 The men to rrhom alone thelr land was glven,
And among whsn no allen passed). tThey saldl:

20 rThe wlcked sorely labours all hls days,
'Hls years reserved for the oppressorts greed,

2L 'A volce of terror ever fllls his ears:
'And when he prospers, then the spoller comes.'

And so Ellphaz proceeds to the end of hls second dls-
course, to show how, accordlng to hls experlence, lt ls
ever the wlcked who suffer and are cut off, whlle the
good are rewarded and preserryed.- In hls thlrd address (chap. xxll.), Ellphaz enforces
the same argumenti and appeals to Job, begglng him to
mark well ttrat lt ls ever thus wlth the wlcked and the
good. He says:

0h, that thou rould'st conslder rnll the way
tlhlch wlcked men of old have ever trod.
They, wtro rvere snatched away before thelr-!lme,
Their strong foundatlon swept, as wlth a flood.
llho, unto GOD dld say,

[And ask,d] r,rhat sr,.aaaiDiBi[l fiio'il*r
1,8 Yet, He lt was who fllled thelr hornes wlth good.

Thls way of wlcked men ls far from me.
19 The righteous see that THEY mqy well reJolcei

The lnnocent wlll laugh at them [and say]:
!surely OUR substance hath not been destroyed,
'l'lhi I e THEIR abundance I s constrned wl th fl re. '

.lob has not much dlfflculty ln deallng wlth such ar-
guments as these. After agaln bewalllng hls mlsery, he
iays (chap. vl. ?2-?7):

22 Came ye because I sald, Glve aught to me?

0r, 0f your substance brlng to me a glft?
23 0r, From the adversaryts polrer dellver me?

0r, Ranscm me frqn the oppressor's hand?
24 Teach me, I prqy, and I wlll hold my peace:

And make ne understand where I have erred.
25 How forclble are words of uprlghtnesst

But as for Y0UR words, how will THEY convlnce?
?6 Do YE reprove by fast'nlrg on MY-words,

When one'who's 
-desperate ipeaks [at random] llke

?7 The wlnd? 0rphans ye mlght as well assall'
And feast upon the miserles of your frlend.
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BILDAD proceds upon similar lines: except. that he

reasons frqn the experienee of many, rather than from
his own (the experience of one). ile goes back to an-
tiquity, and leans on the authority of the "Fathers."
He'spe-aks, as Eliphaz had done, of the merited end of
thos6 who forget God, implying that ,Job's condition
proved that his troubles r€re deserved. He says
(chap. viii. 8-13):

8 Enquire, I pray thee, of the fonner age;,

And of their fathers set tttyself to learn.
9 (For we're of yesterday, and nothing know:

'iea, as a shadow are our days on earth)
10 Shail THEY not wisdcrn teach, and to thee tell

blise things frun their experience [such as these]:
11 'The reed: Can it grow high without the mire?

'The flag: Can it thrive wtrere no water is?
12 'tJhile yat 'tis green, qnil while it stands uncut,

'sooner-than any grass 'tis withered up.
13 'So is the end of all who GOD forget:

'So perisheth the hope of godless fi€Il.l

After elaborating this point, Bildad gives the other
side of the picture (chap. viii. 20):

20 But upright men GOD never casts awa.Y;

Nor will He take ill-doers by the hand.

To all this JOB has ready his reply (chap. ix. and

x.). Bildad's words had no more weight than those of
El i phaz; for .Job answers :

2 Most surely do I know that this is so:
But tpr can rbrtal nan be iust $th G0D?

3 If man contend in argument with HIM,
0f thousand things he could not answer one.

4 However wise of heart, and stout of limb'
t,{ho ever braved HIM, and ProsPered?

Z0PHAR next follows; and he repeats the same

charges. But he does not appeal to _experience' or to
the past, he enforces the necessity of human merit more

boldiy than the other two. His teaching tl exactly
tite itat of the present day. He preaches the gospel
of humanity. He talks of man "preparing his heart" ard

"putting away his sin," as the ground and neans of
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securing God's favour: and that, rithout good .works,
there is no hope for man. Referring to Job's previotts
rords, he says (chap. xi. 2-6, 13-15, 20):

xl
2 Will not a mass of rrords admit reply?

And must a man of lips perforce be right?
3 Thy talk mqy put to silence mortal men:

THEM thou rnaylst mock, none putting thee to shame.
4 Thou mayest say irdeed to one of THEI,

'Pure is my doctrine: in His eyes I'm clean.'
5 But, oh! that Eloah would speak to thee:

HIS lips unclose; and, speaking, stop thy mouth,
6 And show thee some of wisdsn's secret depths,

That they are far beyond all that is seen.
Then wouldst thou know that GOD exacteth less
Than all that thine iniquity deserves.

xi
13 [But as for thee]: Hadst thou prepared thy heart,

And stretched forth thy hands to Him in prqyer,
14 Ii sin were in thine hand, 'twould be forgiv'n;

Evil had been removed from tty tent.
15 Thou wouldst thy face uplift without a stain;

Yea, thou r'ouldst stand secure, and need not fear:
16 For all thy misery tnou wouldst then forgetl

0r think of it as waters passed away . . .
20 But as for wicked men, their eyes will fail,

And every refuge to thern useless prove.
Their hope will vanish like a puff of breath.

Bnave words are these! But they are not the truth.
They show that the speaker (like his conpanions) knew
neither God nor ,Job.

No one with any knowledge of God rrnuld speak of Him
as exacting anything of a poor, helpless sinner as a
ground of merit.

No one who knew anythihg of man could adiure him to
prepare his heart; for "the preparations of the heart
are frqn the Lord" (Prov. xvi. 1).

Doubtless man ought to prepare his heart; and, if he
were riqht. he wT[]ii-do so. If he were not a fallen
creature he couTiild6-so.

But this iffist the very central point of the whole
question.' 

Man is fallen. He "cannot turn and prepare himself'
by hiiown natural strength and good works, to faith,
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and calling upon God."*
What then is he to do? Ah! that

that ,lob's friends cannot tel I him.
everything else; but, when it comes
short, oF speak words that are
usel ess.

is the very thing
They can tal k of

to this, they stop
utterly vai n and

"Natural Religion" is the burden of their theme.
Though proceeding on different lines, usinE different
arguments, and appea'ling to different evidence, they
were all agreed, as all false religions are to-day, in
one thing; and that is, that man must do something to
merit Goi'-s favour. If he doffird-
ed. If he does it not, he will be punished. They can-
not agree as to what that something is to be; but they
are agreed that it must U.@; and if your some-
thing is not like theirs, t-hEffiflperhaps kill you as
Cain killed Abel! That is an important fact in this
oldest lesson in the world. Hence, neither ELIPHAZ's
experience, nor BILDAD's tradition, nor Z0PHAR's merit,
coirld bring relief to JOB. As Jehovah dec'lared (chap.
xxxviii. 2), they "darkened counsel by words without
knowl edge. "

Yes, that was the secret cause of all their failure.
"l,Jithout knowledge." They said many things that were
true and sublime; eloquent and beautiful; but they knew
not, and, therefore, iould not speak the Truth of God.

Truth first wounds before it heals; but they only
hurt, and, therefore, cou'ld not comfort. They produced
conplaint, but not conviction.

,Job's answer to Zophar shows the effect of his argu-
ment. He, like the others, had condemned Job; but he
had not convinced him.

Job repl i es ( chap. xi i . 2-4 ) :

2 Ye are the people: not a doubt of that:
And as for wisdorn, it will die with you.

3 But I have intellect as well as you:
And I am not inferior totyou.
hlho hath not knowledge of such things as these?

4 Sport to his friends! And have I come to thjs!
Ev'n I, who call on G0D, and whom He hears.
A just, a perfect man, to be your sprt.t

-Arffile 
x. of The Thirty-nine Articles of [eligion.

See John vi. 44,6
tPerhaps in allusion to chap. xi. 12.
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In chap. xiii. 1-5, Job again answers Zophar, ard
says:

1 Behold, all these things mine own eye hath seen,
Mine ear hath heard, ard understood them all.

2 l,lhat ye know, I know also, even I.
In no one thing do I fall short of you.

3 It is to Shaddei that I would sPeak,
}{ith GOD to reason, that is my desire.

4 But as for Y0U; framers of lies are ye;
Physicians of no value are Ye all.

5 Hould that ye altogether held your peace.
That, of itself, would show that ye are wise.

Again in chap. xvi. 2-4, Job replies in the same

strain to Eliphaz:

2 0f such like things I have abundance heard:
[Yea], ministers of trouble are ye all.

g Shati-such vain words come never to an end?

0r rrtrat emboldens thee to answer still?
4 For I also could speak as well as you.

If YE were in distress instead of l'8,
I could heap words together against YOU;

Against you I could shake my head in scorn.

Again in chap. xix. 2-6, and 2L, 22, Job answers

Bildad, and says:

2 How long will ye [thus grieve and] vex my soul?
And break me all to pieces with your ulords?

3 Already, ten times, ne ye have reproached,
And yet are not ashamed to wrorg me thus.

4 Be it that I have sinned as Ye-say:
My sin is with myself [and God] alone.

5 Ii still 'gainst me ye magnify yourselves'
And plead igainst me that I must have stnned,

6. Then'know that Eloah hath overthrown
My cause, and made His net to close me round'

xix
21 Have PitY; PitY me, 0 Ye, mY friends;

For 'tis EIoah's hand hath stricken me.

22 Wiy take on YOU that which -pertains to G0D?

l.liil not ry body's ills suffice for you?
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Zophar now makes his secord address (chap. xx.); but
it is the old theme: "the triunphing of the wicked is
short" (v. 5). He ends it with the mrds:

29 Such is the sinner's portion sent frcrn God.
And such the lot GOD hath appointed him.

In his thid address,* which, as we have seen from
the structure above (page 12), is contained in chap.
xxvii. ll-xxviii. 28, Zophar takes up and repeats the
very mrds with wtrich he had concluded his second ad-
dressr XX. 29.-' 

iopfiai;--cqnrlnces by sayi ng that he al so can teach,
and that this he will do by showing wtrat are God's ways
and dealings with unwise men ntro do not fear tlim or de-
part frcrn evil; for His "hand," or power can be clearly
S€€II.

xxvi i
11 I would now speak about the ways of G0D,

And Shaddai's dealings [with you] not conceal.
LZ Ye, surely, must have seen them for yourselves:

0r, are ye then, so, altogether vain?
13 THIS is the lot of wicked men from GOD:

Th'oppressor's heritage frcrn Shaddai's hand:
14 If children multiply, 'tis for the sword:

0f bread, his offspring will not have enough:
15 Their issue will be buried at their death,

But widor,rs wi I I not lamentation make.
16 Though silver, Iike the dust, he should heap up,

And raiment make in number like the sand;
17 Though he prepared, the just will put it on;

His silver will the innocent divide.
18 The house he builds: 'tis frail as is the moth's

0r, as the hut wirich vinqyard watcher makes.
19 He lies down rich, [his wealth] not gathered in:t

Hd openeth his eyes,--and it is gone!
20 Terrors will overtake him as a flood:

A whirlwind in the night wiltr sweep him off.

*For our reasons for assigning this portion to Zo-
phar, see notes in our New Translation.

tSee note in New Translation. His wealth is al'l
out in trade or at usury; he wakes up one morning
find it all lost.

put
to
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21 The East-wind catcheth him, and he is gone:
Yea, as a storm, it hurls hirn frcrn his place.

22 He, llho before, was wont to flee from him*
Uill now come down on him, and will not spare;

23 In triumph he will clap his hands at him;
And hiss him forth frsn out his dwelling-place.

Thus Zophar sums up the one great argument which all
the thr"ee friends had united in usirg against Job.

It is impossible for us to regad the above last quo-
tation as the utterance of Job, inasmuch as Job's own
arguments were exactly the opposite.

This will be clearly seen if we compare it with wtrat
were really Job',s views as he expressed them in ch.
xii. 6 and xxi. 7-12:

6 Prosp'rous and peaceful are the spoilers' tents
Security is theirs whom GOD provokes;
Abundance doth EIoah give to them.

And again (chap. xxi):

7 Uhy [suffers God] ungodly men to live,
And to grow old; J€n, to wax strong in power?

8 l'{ith them, their seed's established: J€a, with them,
Their offspring live, and grow before their eyes.

9 Their houses are in peace: they know no fear.
No scourge descends upon them frorn G0D's hand. . .

11 The-ir little children skip about like lambs,
Their elder children mingle in the dance.

12 }'lith timbrel and with harp lhey lift their voice;
And merry make with cheerful sound of pipe.

tJhen yre compare thi s with Zophar' s sentiments i n
chap. xxvii. 13, we ask, Could Job, who held such views
as these, so totally different from al,l that his three
friends had urged with such persi stence and force;
could he have possibly uttered the words of chap.
xxvii. 13-23--especially in the fact of Elihu's words
in chap. xxxii.12. "None of you convinced Job."

This seenrs to conplete the evidence, which ule give in
our New Translation, for consideri nE chap. xxvi i . 1.1.-

xxviii. ?8, as the third and last discourse of Zophar.

-EnoEe-Tn New Transl ation.
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Ih chap. xxviii. Zophar concludes the wlrole.argument
maintained by himself and his friends.

He takes high ground. His pint is that, seeirg
Godls "hand" or way, is to punish those'who do not fear
Him, and to infl ict Hi s jr,idgment on those wtro do not
"depart frqn evil," wisdun nay be thus defined in his
concluding words (xxviii. 28):

Lo! lrlisdqn is to reverence the Lord:
And Understanding is to flee frqn sin.

Job r.las in trouble, and oppressed with his calami-
ties: but he urges that this csuld not be on account
of his sins; for he was possessed of this "wisdom" and
"understanding." He did "fear the Lord," and "depart
frorn evil;" and yet he-Iuffered.

This is the point of the vftole contention. It is,
here, all summed up in the briefest possible conpass.

It was a libel on Job, for Zophar thus to speak.
The wisdom of which he spoke is quite within the

reach of the natural man. Thousands exhibit this wis-
dcrn every day. They find that it pays. It is good
policy. But it is only "copy-book" morality: like
"Honesty is the best policy;" of which it has been said
that he rfio is honest only because it is good policy,
might be dishonest if it were better policy.

Moreover, ,lob did possess this risdom. He claimed
it; and the Lord vouched for it in chaps. i.8, and
ii. 3.

So far, therefore, as Zophar's definition of "wisdorn{
went, it failed to establish his case against Job. And
Job (in chaps. xxix.-xxxi.) proceeds to demonstrate
thi s.

All the arguments of chap.
if used of true wisdom, "the
(Jas. iii. TIF

It is not correct if used
natural frEfr-.

To "reverence the LORD,u and to "depart frcm sin"
does not, ir, or of, itself, constitute the wisdqn that
is "frorn above." It is only a part of it: and we may
not put a part as though it were the whole.

The true or heavenly wisdcrn ever iustifies God, and
condemns one's self.
@ce' the L0RD, and yet not justify
Him!

xxviii. are verily correct
wi sdorn that i s from above"

of the human wi sdun of the
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One mqy "depart frsn sin," ard yet not condemn one's
self; but rather, find in this very departure a ground
for self-justification, instead of self-condemnation!

The great 'end" of this whole book is to show that
heavenly wisdom is evidenced by a broken heart and a
contrite spirit.

There cah be no true fear of God without the one; and
no effective departure frcrn evil without the other.

Zophar' s wi sdcrn i s only a part of rrfiat true wi sdorn

realiv is. For a "broken heart" cannot but fear the
L0RD;-and a "contrite spirit" cannot but depart frcrn
the evil it laments.

It is Elihu's great mission to show wtrat that wisdcm
is wttich cometh down frcrn above. And he does this in
chap. xxxiii. 27, ?8; and xxxiv. 31. It is, he !aIS'
wheh man takes his place as a sinner before the mighty
God.

IJe see the same great lesson in Psalm li., whert the
Divine Teacher Himself teaches David to say:

"I acknowledge my transgressions:
And ny sin is every before me.

Against thee, thee only have I sinned,
And done this evil in thY sight:
That THOU MIGHTEST BE JUSTIFIED wtren thou speakest,
And be clear wtren thou judgest" (vv. 3,4).

This is ntrat God requires in the sinner. This is the
"wi sdom" which He alone imparts. Hence David goes on
to say in the sixth verse:

"B6hold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts;
And in the hidden part TH0U SHALT MAKE ME T0 KNOlrJ

[,lISD0M. "

This wisdcm we do not know by nature. I{e have to be

"MADE' to know it (see Prov. XXX. 24, margin; and 2

Tim. iii.15).
In chap. 

-xxxviii. 
36, Jehovah Himself tells Job the

same thing: viz., that it is He

"l,lho hath put l'lISD0M in the inward parfg,
And UNDERSTRN0tng given to the heatt."*

The Lord Jesus gave utterance to the same great truth
in Matt. xi.19, and Luke vii.35, when He said

*Cornpare chap. xxxv. 1l., and xxxix. L7.
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'[JISD0M IS .IUSTIFIED 0F HER CHILDREN.'

This enigmatical (and perhaps proverbial ) sayi ng
means in this case, that, CHRIST, who is "the wisdcrn of
God" (1 Cor. i . 24: ccmpare Prov. vi i i . 22, 23; and
iii. 19), is ever justified by those who are His, and
learn of Him .what He, their wisdom, is.

The context shows that his enemies condemned Him,
while they justified themselves. They said that He was
a glutton and a drunkard; and that,lohn had a devil.
They, therefore, showed by this that they could not be
His children; for l'lisdomrs children ever justify Him,
and condemn themselves.

Job had not this wisdcrn yet. Nor did his friends
know anything wlratever about it. trlhen Job had learned
it, THEN he "said the thing that was right" (but not
beiore) , for jirstifi ed
God (ch. xlii. 7). His friends had to learn it after
that; and take the place of death-deservinE sinners, by
Iaying their hand on the head of their burnt-offering,
and thus owning that they deserved its death.

But they had not learned this in chap. xxviii. 28.
They all knew that it was wise and prudent to fear the
Lord and depart frcrn evil; because this was the way to
escape from His judgments and merit His favour. This
was their experience and their constant contention.
This was their good policy. These riere their "good
works," on which they depended.

lr'lhile Zophar, therefore, urged this sentiment about
"wi sdorn," agai nst .Job, nei ther the one nor the other
knew vrtrat heavenly wi sdcrn was. But thi s i s what they
were to learn; for this is the oldest, lesson in the
world, and "the end of the Lord" was to "make them to
know" it.

In Job's last reply to Zophar, he has to meet'his
special point. But he falls back upon his oId pos'i-
tion; and he holds fast to his own righteousness (ch.
xxvii. 6). He thus justifies himself and condemns God.

Job saw in Zophar's wgrds the insinuation that he

did not posssess what Zophar described as "wisdom," or
"understanding": seeing that Job's calamities showed
that he had not "the fear of the Lord"; and had not de-
parted from evil "

Job therefore proceeds to show that thi s argument of
Zophar's would not hold: inasmuch as his wonderful
former prosperity yras evidence which proved that he
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must have possessed this wisdqn, and feared the Lord
(chap. xxix.); and his innocency of life (chap. xxxi.)
vlas proof that the sudden reversal of his position
(chap. xxx.) could not have corte upon him on account of
his !ins.

These are the points of Job's last words. His con-
cluding address is very beautiful, but ne cannot give
it here. }'le must refer our readers to our New Transla-
tion, where they will find these points of his argument
fully set forth:

(1) His former prosperity (ch. xxix.).
(2) Its sudden reversal (ch. xxx.).(3) His innocency of life (ch. xxxi.).

In the course of the first of these chapters it will
be noted that (in ch. xxix.) Job refers to himself no
less than forty times while the references Eo-JEh'6vah
are no more than five! It is all self. Self-occuoa-
tion overshadows eTT] In ch. xxix. it is the "I,.rof
his prosperity; in ch. xxx. it is the "I" of.his trou-
bles; in ch. xxxi. it i.s the "I'of his self-righteous-
n€SS.' Self is justified and God is condemned. How
changed is this, when we come to "the end." There we
have the large "I" indeed; but oh! wtrat a different "I"it then is. Then, it is the ulu of heavenly wisdom;
the "I" which condemns himself and justifies Gbd.

"I--am viIe",
"I--abhor myself";
"I--repent in dust and ashes."

But that blessed "end" is not JBt, as these three
chapters will soon make manifest.
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THE I,UIIISIRY $ &I}T'

E. (chaps. xxxii.-xxxvii. )

l,le now core to the ministry of Elihu. Its importance
is shown, as ue have said, by the fact that it occupies
the central position among alI the sub$ects of the
Book. This may be seen by reference to the structure
of the Book as a whole.

Elihu's ministry occupies the central place, because
it is necessary, in order to explain what goes before,
and to prepare us for wfiat is to follow. It is neces-
sary, so that we may have it pointed out to us where
Job and his three friends vcre all, alike, wrorE. The
root error of each side to this controversy is laid
bare by Elihu; and the true remedy is plainly declared.

His ministry occupies no less than six chapters
(chaps. xxxii.-xxxvii.); and this great central member
has its own structure, as have all the others.

lrle must content oursel ves with giving the general
plan of it as a whole, without going' into further mi-
nute detail. Neither is it necessary for us here to do
rnore than select such portions as serve to bring out
the one great subject of the book; and make manifest
"the end of the Lord"--that "end" for which the book is
uritten.

The mihistry of EIihu, accordirg to its structure,
fal ls into four parts. After the introduction (chap.
xxxii.), w€ have:

(1) His words to Job (chap. xxxiii. 1-33).
(2) l-lis words to Job's friends (chap xxxiv. 2-37)(3) His uords to Job (chap. xxxv. 2-16).
(4) His words on God's behalf (chap. xxxvi. 2-

xxxvi i. ?4).
The connecting history of EIihu (chap. xxxii. 1-5) is

giVen in prose, and is strictly historical in its char-
acter, setting forth the facts which must be known in
order that he may have a proper understanding of the
whol e

The two counts of the great indictment are set forth
with unmistakable clearness. Like the keynote in mu-
sic, they furnish us with the true point frcrn utrich
we are to start, to which we are to return; and which
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is to be kept in view throughout.
These two counts are expressed as belng at once the

cause of Elihu's righteous anger, ard the ground of his
intervention. They are stated with the utmost dis-
tinctness and conciseness in chap. xxxii. 2, 3.

"Against .Iob was his wrath kindled, because he justi-
fied hlnself rather than God.

"Al so against hi s three friends was his wrath
kindled, because they had found no answer [for
.lob], and had condemned God."*

ElitrFproves this in chap. xxxiv. 5, and 10-12; and
the context shows the ancient readirg to be the true
one; and most in harmony, both with the text and with
the context.

For El i hu proceeds:
(1) To show Job's friends that they had not answered

him.
(21 To point out to Job his great and fundamental

mistake in justifying himself.
(3) To justify God, dld speak on His behalf.
Al I thi s rrlorked together to secure "the end of the

Lord. "
Elihu's ministry has this one peculiarity, wtrich

makes it stand out in sharp contrast hlith the other
ministries, ancient and modern.

It is all for Godl

It is aIl on God's side, not man's. It is necessari-
Iy, therefore, against,Iob, and against his friends
(Isa. lv.8). Though beirg rrholly for God, it is real-
ly for man's own best interests; because it is the only
way to peace, and rest, ilrd blessing.

His namer "Elihu," means my-God-is-He. "Barachel"t
means ntrom-God-hath-blessed. The meanings of these

--Tfiis Ts anolher of the emendations of the Sopherim.
The primitive Hebrew Text was "God"; and the Sopherim
say,' in their l,lasoretic note, that they changed it to
"Job.' This change was made from a mistaken notion of
reverence, and to avoid urtrat they I ooked upon as
bordering on blaspherny. (See note on ch. i. 5, in our
New Translation, and Ginsburg's Introduction to the
Hebrew Bible, pp. 345-367. SeL effi
-TEd-FEEhET-was, it says, a "Buzite," i.e ., he was de-
scended frcrn Buz, second son of Nahor, the brother of
Abram (see Gen. xxii. 20, ZLl. Elihu roqlq., therefore
appear-to have been a family connection of Abram.
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nanes are in harmor6/ with the ministry ntrich Elihu was
called to exercise. He was, "in God's steadr" to min-
i ster God' s blessi rg.

In a few brief sentences, he sums up the whole situa-tion, and cordenses the wtrole twenty-nine chapters of
the di scussions.

At the outset, he brings God in as the One wtro is
alone to be considered in so great a matter.

This at,once puts an end to all the strife of words.
Elihu does not reason, as the three friends of Job

had done. He used no arguments based on human.,experi-
ence, human tradition, or human merit: for in all'this
could be found no answer to Job's great question (ch.
ix. 2):

Hor slould llortal lhn be Just vlth God?

No! There was 'no answer."
No matter how clear the premises might be; no matter

how clever the arguments; or'how sound the reasonirgs;or how true the experience; or how meritorious the
rorks; "there was no answer."
. 0ltl what weighty words are these! Job was "righteousin his otrn eyes" (chap. xxxii. l.). And God alone could
give the needed spiritual eyesight.

Job could meet all the wisdcrn of man. He could find
an answer to rrhat his friends brought forward. But all
of thern together could not answer .Job,s great question:

Hor should tbrtal ihn be .Iust rith God?

Having explained his reasons for intervening, and wtry
he hatl -delayed-doing.so till then, he at once Iays bare
the pint at i ssue 

- (chap. xxxi i. 11-14). Eli h[ fi rst
addresses the three friends, and says:

11 Lo! I have listened unto your discourse;
To all your reas'nings I have given ear,
tlaiting till ye had searched out what to sqy.

12 But, though to you I careful ly gave heed,
There was not one of you convinced ,Job.
Not one wtro really answered wtrat he said.

13 I pray you, say not '1,{e have wisdon found';,
For GOD alone can put him right; not man.

Thi s exactly states the case. They had condemned
Job, but had not convinced him, This has ever been
man's method from that day to this. But God's way isfirst to convict a man, so- that man may then condemn
himself. -TmlEG, and until, that be done, notfilIg-iT
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done. Truly, God's thoughts are not our thoughts, nor
our ways His ways (Isa. lv. 8).

Ah! God alone knors how to do this. He can break the
hardest heart, and subdue the stoutest will. This is
utterly beyond man's powers; and altogether out of
man's sphere. This is the "end of the Lord," wttich is
to be brought about before the book closes.

Having pirt tris finger on this, the weak spot in aII
that,lob's friends had said, he proceeds to do the same

in the case of Job himself. But, he first shows how
nell he is qualified to do this:

xxxi i i
1 And now, 0 Job, I pray thee hear re speak,

And be attentive to my every tord.
2 Beholdr rowr I have opened my mouth,

I'ty tongue shall utt'rance.glve, distinct and clear;
3 For all that I shall say collrcs frcrn my heart,

l.ly lips shall speak ntrat is sincere and true.
4 G;d's'spirit maile me [at the first] and [still]

',Tis the Almighty's breath must quicken me.

5 If thou art able, answer me, I PraY:
Array thy words in order, take ttty stand-

6 Lo! I am here--thou wished it--in G0D's stead.*
And of the clay I have been formed [like thee].

7 Behold, my terror wiII not make thee fear;
Nor heavy wi I I my hand upon thee press.

B But surely thou hast spoken in mine ears
And -I have heard a voice of uprds [like these]:

9 'A man without transgression--pure am I:
'Yea, I am clean; without iniquitY.

10 '[God] is against me; seeking grounds of strife;
'And He doth count me as His enemY.

11 'Mv feet He setteth fast within the stocks'
'A-nd taketh observation of my ways.'

12 Behold, thou art not iust: I answer thee,
HOt', GREAT IS GOD COMPARED I'IITH MORTAL MAN!

13 Why, then, against Him didst thou dare cqnplain
That by no word of His He answereth thee?

14 For GOD DOTH speak. He speaks in sundry wEys:
Again, again, though man regard it not.

15 He speaki in dreams, and visions of the night,
When, deep in slumber, lying on their bed,

---TSeE- cms.-xi i i. 3, 18-22, xvi . 2L; xxi i i. 3-9,
xxx. 20, xxxi. 35. Compare ix.33.
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There falls on men an overnfielming sleep.
1.6 Then opens He their ear that they may hear,

Pressing, as with a seal, the war:ning given,
17 To make a man withdraw himself frur sin,

0r keep him frm the [dangerous] way of pride.
18 Back frcrn the pit 'tis thus He keeps a mani

And saves his life frcm falling by the sword.
19 He speaks again, when, chastened, on his bed,

Another lies, his bones all racked with pain;
20 So that his daily food he doth abhor,

And turns against his choicest dainty meat.
21 His flesh, it wastes away, and is not seen;

His bones, before concealed, show through his skin.
22 Unto destruction he is drawing nigh;

And death's dark angel uaits to end his life.
23 Then, then He speaks with him by messenger,

Uho can interpret: 0ne, 'mong thousands chief,
}Jho wil'l reveal to rnan HIS righteousness.

24 Then He doth show him grace [Divine, and saith],
'Deliver him frcm going down to death;
'A Ransom I have found--Redemption's price.'

25 Young, as a child, becomes his flesh again,
And to his youthful days he doth return.

26 He supplication makes to Eloah,
tlho grace and favor sheweth unto him;
So that he looks unto [God's] face with joy.
Thus He doth give to man HIS righteousness.

27 This, then, becomes the burden of his song:'I sinned! and I perverted wtrat was right;
'Although no profit frcrn it did I gain.

28 'l'ly soul HE hath redesned frorn the pit:
't'!y life shall yet again behold the light.'

29 Thus doth GOD speak in alI these sundry ways:
Time after time; and yet again He speaks:

30 That frcrn destruction He may saye a soul.
And make him joy in light--the light of life.

31 Mark this, 0 Job; and heanken unto me,
I will now speak: and, as for thee, hold thou
Thy peace; while I, with words of wisdun, teach.

32 If there be any answer, answer me.
Speak: for I lorg to see thee justified.

33 If not, do thou then hearken unto me;
Hold thou thy peace, whi'le wisdom I impart."

In answer to ,Job's conplaint that God urould
or answer him, Elihu thus shows that God does

not speak
speak to
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men in various $nys. He speaks by His providence; in
visions; by sickness; and, above all, by His special
messengers, whom He sends to interpret Himself to men.
Just as the chief Messenger Himself was sent, in later
days, to "interpret* the Father" (John i. 1.8).

In his further addresses, EIihu disposes of many oth-
er of the false notions both of Job and of his friends.

Truth soon exposes folly. Job had sald he was

"purer" and "cleanr" and "innocent" (ch. xxxiii.9),
urtrile, in the very same breath, he brings utterly false
charges against God.

In one sentence Elihu lays the sharp axe of truth at
this corrupt root, wtren he says, "God is greater than
man.r' How simple, and yet how powerful! Because it
follours, of course, that if this be so, God must be the
judge as to what is right and wrongr drd not man. He
alone can determine the standard of righteousness wtrich
He demands.

But this declaration uhich is thus placed at
foundation of all that Elihu has to SaY, is the
truth that man will not have, either then or now.

Whether he be religious or infidel; whether he speaks
frcrn platform or pulpit, man constantly sits in judg-
ment on God, on Hi s works, on Hi s [,lord, on Hi s ways.
l''lan presumes and dares to decide vfiat God has done;
what God wilI, and ought to, do; and what God has
said. He gives high-sounding names to these thirEs,
which only manifest his folly. He calls them, "Sci-
ence," and 'Philosophy," and "Higher Criticign." He

assumes the position of Judge, and decides wtrat is, or
is not, worthy of God. But in all this there is noth-
ing new. It is exactly what God has given us in this
Book of Job. Here vre are shown that, what is, has ever
been. Job and his friends utter the same follies as
those we hear on al I sides today. But

This is the
right place.

.GOD IS GREATER THAI{ ]IAII.'

great fact which puts everything in its

the
very

When the time comes
Job, this is the text
enforces, and this it

for Jehovah Himself to speak to
He takes; this is the truth He

is, with which Elihu commences,

ffi meaning of the Greek exegemai, from
which we have the noun exegesis.
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that brings about "the end of the Lord.3r
I'le cannot go through Elihu's ministry word by word,

but yie must notice two other passages (chap. xxxiv.
31-37 and xxxv. 2-16), in which he vindicates God, and
speaks on God's behaif.

31 If Job had spoken unto GOD and said: .

'I have borne chastisernent: and never milre
32 'tlill I transgress. That rrtrich I do not see

'Teach me Thyself. If in the past I wroughtrlniquity, I will not rork it more:'
33 Shall He requite on thine own terms [and say]

'As thou wilt choose [so be it], not as I'?
34 For ME, would men of understanding speak,

Yea, every wise man listenirg now [will say],
35 'Job, without knowledge, spoke in ignorance,

'And without understanding were his uprds.'
36 0h would that .lob urere proved unto the end;

For his replies are those of evil men.
37 Rebellion he doth add unto his sin.

'Mong US, he, in defiance, claps his hands,
And against GOD he multiplies his words.

This is Elihu's estimate of Job, and of all who do
not bow to the fundamental truth that "God is greater
than man." In Job's case, Elihu's desire was granted;
for ,lob was tried aM proved "unto the end"--"the end
of the Lord."

In the next chapter, he again enforces the great
truth (xxxv. 2-t6), and continues his address. He
asks:

2 Dost thou count this sound judgment: Thou didst say,
'[y righteousness surpasses that of GOD',

3 Yea, thou dost ask: I'lhat is the gain to thee?
And, 'Shall I profit more than by my sin?'

4 I--even I will make reply to thee,
And, with thee, to these friends of thine, as well:

5 Look up unto the heav'ns, considern them:
Survey the skies, so high above ttty head.

6 If thou hast sinned, }{hat dost thou to Him?
Be thy sins many, Ilhat dost thou to Him?
If thou art just, l,lhat dost thou give to Him?
0r from thy hand what [gift] will He receive?
Thy sin may hurt a mortal like thyself:
Thy righteousness may profit one Iike thee.

7

8
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9 Men make an outcry ntren they are oppressed;
They cry for help when 'neath the tyrant's pow'r;

10 But no one saith, "l'lhere is my lrlaker-- G0D?
l,lho giveth songs to us in sorow's night;

11 And teacheth us beyond the beasts of earth,
And makes us wiser than the fowls of heaven.

12 But, whJ He answers not, though men may cry:
Is the o'erweening pride of evil doers.

13 For vanity, GOD will in no wise hear,*
Nor will th' Almighty hold it in regard.

14 How much less, thee, when THOU dost say to HIM!
'I see Him not: [He doth not hear my cry].'

Yet, judgment is before Him. Therefore, wait.
15 [Thou say'st] 'His anger doth not visit sin,

'Nor strictly mark widespread iniquity.'
16 Thus, ,Job hath filled his mouth with vanity,

And, without knowledge, multiplied his words.

Having thus spoken to Job and his friends, Elihu goes
on to speak on God's behalf (chap. xxxvi. 2-5)t

2 Bear with me wtile I, briefly, make thee see
That there are words to say on G0D's behalf.

3 I'ly knowledge I shai I gather fron afar;
And, to ny Maker, righteousness ascribe.

4 Truly, no falsehood shall be in my rord,
Th'0mniscient One it is who deals with thee.

5 Lo--G0D IS GREAT--but naught doth He disdain;
In power great, in wisdcrn great is He.

Elihu then goes on to expand this truth, fetching his
knowledge frorn afar, as he had said; and thus he
prepares the way for the ministry of Jehovah Himself.

*See chap. xxx.20;
pare xii. 4; xxiv. 1;

xxxi. 35; xix. 7; ix.
Ps. xxii.7,8; xlii.

16,
10,

and com-
etc.
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THE III]IISIRY OF iIEHOUAII HITISELF

D. (chap. xxxviii. l-xlii. 6.)

The next great portion of this book is taken up with
the ministry of ,lehovah Hirnself to ,Job.

This is the most important of all; and it is the most
beauti ful .

It is important, because te have .lehovah acting as
His own minister. He Himself becones the preacher.

Surely, it is a matter of intense interest to ask in
wonder,'tlhat is the theme on *rich He rill speak? Ihat
ls the text *tich He yill expound?' For in this we
shall discover nhat is to be, and ought to be, the
great subject of all preaching.and ministry today.

I'lhatever it was, it produced the desired effect; and
brought about, at once, "the end" which the Lord had in
view from the beginning. It ended in bringing Job to
occupy the only place where God brings near His right-
eousness.

Hhat then was the text? aM what the theme that pro-
duced this wondrous result?

Elihu's ministry was designed to furnish both. It
was thus absolutely necessaiy in order that it might
prepare the way, by announcing the subject which Jeho-
vah uns so powerfully and abundantly about to enlarge,
expound, and apply:

GOD IS GREATER TIIAI{ IIAII

This ulas the theme that led up to the only answer
that could be given to the great question of the book.*

Hor should llortal llan be ilust rith God?

Elihu's declaration furnishes the key to and answers
Job's question.

May Jehovah use it for the eternal blessing not only
of Job, but of all who devoutly study this book.

Let us note, and mark it nell: rlehoyah's address is
entirely about Himself! No other subject is allowed to
share or distract our attention.

This it is that brings about "the end of the Lord."
This it is that acconplishes the mighty rrprk.

E?h'6!iliv. L7. ix. 2; xv. 14; xxxiv. 5; and
xxxiii. 9 above.
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Ohl what an important lesson for all wtro nould minis-
ter or speak for God! He Himself is to be the one
great theme of all our testimory. Nothing lower; noth-
ing less; nothing different.

And what a blow to the new idea of'Evolution,"
whether Scientific or "Christian." Here, we have ,leho-
vah in every line for four long chapters speaking of
His own works as being each His own specific creation,
and the result of his olrn creative acts.

Just itS, in Genesis i., $E have the great Creator
speaki ng, movi ng , creati rE , maki ng, and blessi ng ,
thirty-five times in that one chapter; so here, in ev-
erj-Tine, l,ehovah speaks of Himself as the Creator of
everything in all its wondrous details as to obiect,
and purpose, and effect. So that it is impossible to
receive the testimony of the Uord of God, and the con-
jectures of Evolution. There is not roun for both. One
must go.

If y.te accept God's Word, we cannot admit the very
first idea of even what is calIed "Christian" Evolu-
tion. If ne accept Evolution, then rie make the Word of
God worse than a ]ie; we rnake it an imposture of the
gravest ki nd.

Accordi ng to Genesi s i., and these four chapters of
Job, God created each thirg with its own specific at-
tributes, and powers of reproducing "after its kind";
each with its own definite object and purpose.

According to "Christian" Evolution, God did nothing
of the kind. He created a "cell": and frorn this, we
are asked to believe, all else was evolved!

l,le answer, it is easier to beliilffid than to be-
lieve this hypothesis. To do tT-e'-IEEter is simply cre-
dulity and not faith at all. For no one has ever yet
seen one thing evolve into a different thing. hle can
see flowers and animals "improGl'-ffitherwise by cul-
tivation; but no flower has ever evolved into an ani-
mal! Thlse can be respectively developed or improvil
5uE if they be left, they at once revert to their orig-
inal type, and do not go on to evolve into a higher and
different species altogther.

No; the two systems are incompatible. And ue believe
God. hle accept the great truth here announced: that
"God is greater than man." He is the Alrnighty Creator:
and our testimony is to be of Him, and of His Word, and
of His grace, and of His power, and of all His other
wondrous attributes.
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But, alas, today the pulpits are occupied with the
praise of rnan; man's wonderful discoveries and inven-
tions are dwelt upon. His wisdcrn and cleverness are
extolled. Man is practically deified; while God is de-
posed, or bowed out of His ovln creation. It is the
gospel of humanity that is preached rather than the
Gospel of God.

t{i s }Jord, i nstead of bei ng proclaimed, i s cri ti -
cised. And, instead of obeying it, man is sitting in
judgment upon it!

Thi s oldest lesson in the ryorld, therefore, cqnes
like a l'ightning flash, exposing the vanity of modern
ministry, and il luminatinE the darkness by wtrich we are
s urrounded.

No wonder "the end of man" is so different from "the
end of the Lord." No wonder that, instead of the sin-
ner being humbled in the dust before the mighty God, he
is exalted with self-righteousness and pride. No won-
der that, instead of beirg brought down, he is puffed
up. No wonder that the results of man's ministry are
so opposite to the results of Jehovah's ministry, as tle
see it in this book.

The object and aim of the one is to make man moral
and right for time; while the "end" of the other is the
humbli_ng of rnan, so that he may be made Divinely right-
eous for ever.

The moral improvement of man is the end and aim of
man today; while the conviction of sin, as the condi-
tion of eternal blessing, is the object of ,lehovah--
"the end- of the Lord."

The very precepts and persuasions addressed to men
(whether sinners or saints) only serve to minister to
the natural pride of the human heart; and thus tend to
defeat the very end in view.

They only lift man into a temporary sense of being
more or less right; while the one object of the Gospel
is to convict him of being altogether wrong. For this
is the one necessary condition before man can know
God's righteousness. Man must be hunrbled before he can
be exalted.

EIiphaz, Bildad, and Zophar are as busy today as
ever--trying to make men good, by reasoning and persua-
sion. But they only-d-afen counsel by nords without
knowl edge. "

0h, for more, 1ike Elihu, who shalI speak "on God's
behalf": who shall expose the vanity of this gospel of
humanity; and point mdn to the living God.

r
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This is the lesson wtrich we learn frorn the fact that
Jehovah, wtren He intervenes, and undertakes to accon-
plish all, where all others have failed, speaks only of
Himself.

Apart from all that He says; apart from.the.beauty
and'Elory of all that He reveals; the fact that Himself
is His one great therne He speaks !o us, -if- we have ears
to hear; aia the facts sdys: Tnre ninistry is to
interoret the God of Grace t@ t-s own

ministry ori earth (John i. 18).
lrlith ihis in our minds we shall be better able to un-

derstand and appreciate the address itself' It is
divided into tulo parts: and at the end of each, ,Job

manifests its Divine effect. At the end of the first
hal f Job speaks, but only to say, that he cannot say
inything. And at the end- of the- last half, he speaks
to some purpose, and manifests "the end of the Lord."

The stiucture of Jehovah's address, as a whole, and
in all its parts, is wonderful indeed. But we must re-
fer our reiders to our New Translation, where it is
given 'in sum and in detail.- 

From that structure it will be seen that it is divi-
ded into two great parts, each of which is folloUed by

Job's answer in a few brief lines: the first time to
confess that he could say nothing; and then to confess
that he-had come to the end of himself, the end of his
own righteousness, having at length reached "the end of
the Lord."

Both parts of the address of Jehovah are constructed
on the same model.

The first consists of three appeals to Job, separated
by two di scourses about Himself: the former about Hi s

wisdcrn o<hibited in its activities (in the Inanimate
driiilon); the latter about His wisdim manifested "in
the inwai'd parts" (in the Artimate Creation)' 

-
The Seconi Address consists of three appeals to His

power, separated by two brief- consequences: the former
'a 

coniequ'ent Admission, the latter a consequent Infer-
enGe.

The effect of the first
bring forth this first sign
heart.

The very man wtro had said
manr" that he was "Pure" and
uityr" now calls out:

address of Jehovah i s to
of conviction from Job's

he was "a iust and perfect
"clean" and "without iniq-
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U I AI,I VI LE. U

l{hat has rought thls great effect? 0nly the mlnls-
try of Jehovah.

But His work ls not yet canplete.
He *ro had begun thls gbod mrk wlll ftnlsh lt(Phil. i. 6). Ard hence Ha goes on to conilnue and

conplete lt.
,lehovah concludes His flrst address by asklng ,Iob:

xl
2 "As caviller with [mlghty] Shaddai,

Contender with Eloah: Answer that!"
3 And ,lob answered tlehovah, and said,
4 "Lo! I an vile! }lhat shall I answer Thee?

Rather, I lay qy mind upon my mouth.
5 Already, I have spoken far too much,I cannot anslrer. I will add ttO ]not€.rl

,lehovah's second address is contained in chaps. xl.
6-x1i.34.

lle must give enough of it to brirg out the Divineskill wtrich manifests "the end of the Lord.',

xl. 6. Then .lehovah again addressed ,lob out of the
storm, and said:

Appe-al to His Power: (Ggneral)

7 Now, like a strorB man gird thou up ttty lolns:
'Tis I who ask thee: make thou l.le to know.

8 lrilt thou indeed MY righeousness annul?
And ME condemn; that TH0U mayst righteous seern?

9 Hast thou an arm, then, like the mighty GOD?
0r, Canst thou thunder with a voice like His?

10 Deck thyself now with glory and with might;
Aray thyself with majesty and pow'r:

11 Send far and wide Thy overflowing urath;
And on each proud one look, and bring him low.

12 Each proud one single out, and humble him,
Yea, crush the evil-doers wtrere they stand.

13 Hide them away together in the dusti
Their persons in the deepest dungeon bind.

Consequent Admlssion

14 THEN ALSO I I.,IYSELF }IILL OI.IN TO THEE
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THAT THY RIGHT HAND TO SAVE THEE }IILL SUFFICE.

,Jehovah ends the second part of his address with de-
scribi ng Leviathan:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

xli
Appeal to Hig Power: (Par:ticular)

Canst thou draw up Leviathan with hook?
0r catch as with [an angler's] Iine his tongue?
Canst thou i nsert i nto hi s nose, a reed?
0r, Canst, thou pierce his jaw through with a thorn?
Ilill he make many humble prqy'rs to thee?
0r, Hill he ever say soft things to thee?
l'lill he engage in covenant rtith thee
That thou shouldst take him for thy life-long slave?
Canst thou, as with some linnet, play with him?
0r, }.Iilt thou cage him for thy maidens' sport?
t,lill trading dealers haggle o'er his price?
And retail him among the merchantmen?
t'lilt thou with darts attempt to fill his skin?
0r, [fill] his head with spears for catching fish?
Lay thou thy hand upon him; though but once;
Think only of the contest. Do no more.
Behold, all hope of taking him is vain;
Ev'n at the sight of him one is cast down.
None is so foolhardy as to stir him up.

Consequent Inference

BEFoRE ME, THEN, IHIS MAKER], t.IHo CAN STAND?
I^IHO EIER FIRST GAVE TO ME, THAT I SHOULD HIM
REPAY? SINCE ALL BENEATH THE HEAV'NS IS MINE?

Iron he counts no better than a straw,
And brass, no better is than rotten wood.
lhe arrow will not make him flee dwey,
Sling-stones are only stubble unto him.
Like harmless chaff he counts the pond'rous club,
And at the wfiizzing of a spear will laugh . . .
His equal is not found on all the earth;
i{e hath been made insensible of fear.
Gn aI I thi ngs high he looketh [dauntlessly],

11

,Jehovah then proceeds to speak in further detail of
Leviathan, and concludes as follows (chap. xli. 27):

27

28

29

33

34



And over aI I proud

Thi s is fol I ornd
Lotd," as manifested

40

beasts himself

immedlately by
in ,Iob's ansuer

.Iobt s Answer

is king,
uthe end of the

(chap. xlii. 2-6),

2 I know, I know that TH0U canst all thlngs do.
No purposes of TIIINE can be rithstood.

3 [Thou asked'st--chap. xxxvili. 2]:
'llho is this that counsel hides,

And darkens alI, because of knowledge void?'
'Tis I!--I uttered thirys "I could not-know;
Thi ngs far too rcnderful, nrd past nty ken.

4 But hear, I prqy Thee, let me speak this once.
[Thou said'st--chap. xxxviii. 3 and xI. 77:

'Tis I who ask thee: Answer me.'
5 I'd head of Thee with hearirg of the ear,

Bqt now that I have had a sight of Thee,
6 Thercfone I loattn qyself; afo I repent'

In dmt ald ashes.

Here then we reach the culminatirg point of this uon-
derful book.

,lehovah' s mi ni stry had acconpl i shed .lehovah' s "end. ".lob, now, justified God ard condemned himself, and
thus-manifested his possession of true "risd(m.r'

Job ms humbled in the dust, with ashes on his head:
ard realized that, in the light of God's glor:y and
greatness, he ros nothir.g.

Aht we may try to be nothing; and rc may sing, "0h,
tg-!e nothing"; but all our trying and all our sirgingwill never produce that result, or bring us into this,
the only place of blessirg.

If we succeeded in our trying, it would be only arti-ficial, and that can never take the place of rrtrat is
real. If we could thus, by our own effort, bring oun-
selves to feel that we are nothing, that would only be,
in itself ,-i-ground for feeling thitFwere sornthing,
after al I . If t.re were able, of oursel ves, to bri nE
about so wonderful a result, it would only tend to in-
crease our 'nconfidence in the f,Iesh."

!q! If we would have the real'ity, and be nothing, as
well as feel nothing, it must be brought-about in the
only wayTh-at can rellly accomplish it.- It must be Di-
vinely produced if it is to be a Divine reality.
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We must have a true sense of the glory and greatness
of God. That alone will show us, and convince us, that
we are "nothing." lJe shall soon feel it then.

n rnan may feel great and imporfint-witile E. stands in
his own little garden; but let him stand beneath the
stupendous heights of snow-capped peaks; let him be in
the mighty ocean when its waves run mountain-high; and
then he will see himself to be the puny pygmy that he
real ly i s: then only r{i I I he real ize hi s own impo-
tence, and thankfully cast himself on God's omnipo-
tence.

0h! what a crisis it is in a man's experience when he
is brought to this point; to see and confess that he
has been all wrong: having wrong thoughts of God, wrong
thoughts of God's ways, of God's vords: with rrnorg
thoughts about himself and about others.

0h! to get true thoughts of God! This is to get
right, indeed: and, if we be right here ue shall be
right about other thirgs.

This is what rJe see as the result of Jehovah's own
ministry. This is the "end of the Lord" with Job. It
was to produce this confession:t'I am viIe."

"I abhor myself."
"I repent in dust and ashes."

Here is the "I," indeed, but in a very different con-
nection fron that of chaps. xxix.-xxxi.

No more contention with God or man.
No more self-justification.
AII such things lost in a true apprehension of the

greatness and the glory of the living God.
This is far more than assenting to the doctrine of

"moral depravity."
It is far more than saying ble are "miserable sin-

ll€FS.tr
It is the experimental realization of the acccrnplish-

ment of a Divine work:

"Mine eye seeth THEE,

l,lherefore I abhor MYSELF.U

These two things are inseparably linked together. It
is imoossible to do the one without the other.

May'it be the blessed portion and the happy experi-
ence of all wtro read these words!
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THE COTTLIEIOII

C., B., & A. (chap. xlii. 7-Lll
I'le must consider the remaining members together, as

they aI I three form part of ltre moral c6nclusion;
though lhe literary conclusion is confined to a few
verses (11-17).

Now that uthe end of the Lo,rd,, has been ,'seen,,, allelse is, by conparison, a matter of very small impor,-
tance.

It is necessary, however, that rc should be told of
the departure of Job's three friends, inasmuch as wewere told of their amival : that rd should hear of
.lob's double blessing, as we heard of his double seriesof calamities.

AII this is needful in order to conplete the whole,
and put the finishing touch to the boori; but a very few
verses suffice to dismiss such details as these.
-Nevertheless, they are worilry of our ctoseit atten-

tion.
}Ihen Job became right with God and had his new

thought_s .of Hlr; he not only had netl ttrougtrti about
hirnself, but about his frierdi, ard aIl else.- In verse
10, r€ are told that

,HE PRAYED FOR HIS FRIENDS.'

Yes, for those with whqn he had so bitterly contend-
ed: and toward uhom he had used such opprobrious ex-
pressions: "He prayed for his friends.,,

He had cal led thern "mi serable cqnforters,,l and now,
he was to be a blessed corforter to them.

He had called thgm l'physicians of no value',; and now,
he would be a good physician, to their value for ever
and ever.

r.lob was a new man; and fervent prayers
of bitter vords.

This is "the end of the Lord.u It is

took the place

perfect: forit is Divine.
His friends needed an "Interpreter"

were not yet right with God. They had
about God, as He tells them, here (in

now: for they
spoken "foi ly"

verse 8). They
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had not spoken of God the thing that was right. Nei-
ther had ,Job, before he received the ministry of Jeho-
vah. But, since then, he had.

For now he had said:

"I know, I know, that Thou canst all things do:"ttI am vile . . .
"I abhor myself . . o

"In dust and ashes I repent."

This was "the thing that was right"; and Job had said
it. Twice over this is affirmed (verses 7 and 8). His
friends had not yet said it, and thus had not yet cone
to that place of blessing, Therefore it was they wtro
were cqnmanded to offer a burnt offeringi and, that Job
should pray for them.

How blessed for us to see the perfection of this Di-
vine workmanship.

Al I El i phaz's experience was
dition was flunq to the *inds.
not't seen to be of no avail.

gone. Al I Bi Idad's
AII Zophar's merit

tra-
was

All alike are now humbled before God. All contention
is over. The revelation of the glory of God, follorued
by the manifestation of His grace, has ended in convic-
tion of sin, tears of repentance, the sweet savour of
the burnt-offering, and the voice of prayer.

l,lhat more is there for us to be told? This:
The overthrow of the Adversary. At the beginning, he

despoiled Job of all his possessions: at "the erd"
"the L0RD gave Job twice as much as he had before" (v.
10); and we are told "the L0RD blessed the latter end
of Job more than his beginning" (v. L?).

This is "the end." It was not Job's wisdan, or Job's
good r'rcrks: it was not Job' s merit, or Job' s repen-
tance; but

'IHE LmD GAYE' (v. 10)
and

THE LfiD BI"ESSB) "(v. 12).

This explains the verse with wtrich we cqnmenced
(James v. 11): "Ye have heard of the patience of Job,
and have seen the end of the Lord." See page 1.

Job had been brought to the end of himself; and was
thus in the right position to see "the end of the
Lord": that, though He is very "great," yet He is also
"very pitiful, and of tender mercy."



NOTE ON THE DATE AND AUTHORSHIP OF THE BOOK OT JOB.

A leagthened account of tLe iliscussion of these questions would be without prcfit.
'8ut, ifJoa wu the son of Isaacsan (Gel.46. ra), then we have a clue that eay trelp us to a decieiou of both.

It is b€tter to keep within the Bible itself for the settleEent of its prcbleaa ; &nd to treat tho whole Book m
the contsrt of all its partr,

There ia no reson why Joa shonld not bg ths son of fsremer, md no bstt€r evidsnce is forthconing for a
difiereat view.

The three friu& of Job wero ilescendontg of Ereu ; they woultl therefore be contemporuie,

ErteHez, of Truer, in ftlumeq wB & aon of Eeeu, and had. a sou colled Trurx, from whom his country
tok ite nams (G6n. 36. ro, rr). It wff troted ,br its ..wis€ men,,(Ja. {9. ?); md ie mentioned with
EDox (AmoE 1. rt, r2). Compare let 25. zt, whero both ars connest€tl with Buz, the brother of Uz
(G€n' 22.2r).

Brrpep the Shuhita SHues wN the sixth son of Anuueu by Erruneu (Gen, 26. z); antl ir meutioned
in couuection with ltreru, Eoov, end Trrer (Jen 49. t).

Zopgee the l{methite. NA^x^n (\ow Nd;aneh, six mils south of Lod, in the lowlards of Judah).

IfJoa was the son offssrcaen (Gea, 116. rs), he would have gone ilown to Egypt with his fattren

faaecxer wm forty st " tho going tlown to Egypt ". (Ses Ap. 60, III, p. 62.)

ff Joa wm the tbird mn (Gen. i16. r3), he would have been about twenty at that time (1?06 a. c.).

We re toltl that he liveil 140 ym aftar his " double " bleosing (42. 1o). If th&t " doubte', blessing includetl
lengthofyan,thenhisogewouldhavebeen?O+14O:21O(i,cthreeseventiesofyears). fislifetiDewoulil
be from l?26-1616 s. q

Accoriling to tbis, he was born the year after Josrrn wm aold, antl alieal 119 ye&rs &fter ths ileath of Josrrn
(iE 1636 B'o). lthen Jorpn dieil, Jou wro ninety-ole. If hie "double" blexing ditl include Iength of ye&lar
then his affiiction t@k ple€ twenty-oue ye&rs previously, vheu hs wN aeventy, IIis removal fron Eorm to
Uz mut therefore havo ta&en placo earlier still.

When JoB died (1516 a' c.) Mcu wu fffty-five, and bail been in Mrorer ffteen yeare (twenty-f.ve yeas before
th€ Exodus).

This would rccount for Jor being a womhipper of the Goil ofAgresex, and explains how Moses could lave
beeu the suthor ofthe bmtr aad lrerhaps an ey* and er-witnessofthe eventr it records in llilidian. ffso, the
t.ime has @E€ (ff Dn Stier foretold ond. hopedt) *hen this lnok would be regardetl m ..the prclr of the
Sanctunry"l snal wb€n this " funitamentsl wistlom of original revelntion vill ease to be agcribotl, as it now is
by some of the best, to a l&t6r let in Ismel,'.
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